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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Comity Officers.
ron courrv judok

The New? Is notnorlzcl tisnoounco Ihnt W.
It. Jenkins Is 11 cn'liil".o for ro election to
theonlcoot county JiuWe of MoLeunan con ity
object t the nctloaorthaOemacf Alio Prty,

ron couiitv attobxkt.
We arc entliTiied to announco Cniit. T. A.

Blnli n a 'lnndldnte Tor connty attorney of Mo

Lcnnnn county, eubjoot to the action or the
Democratic jintty.

Mr S. A Ilopan authorizes ns to nnnonnco
thstliolsn cndlclnte for county nttornoy of
McLennan connty, subject to tho action of the
Democratic party.

Thk New Is authorized to announce that
Jmlfjo 1). II. Hardy la a candidate for county
attorney 01 .uci.eriKui tuuuij, Buyt-v- . m ...
action of the Democrntlo party.

The Nkws Is authorize 1 to announce bud
William at, n cui'MiIito for election to tho
ofUce of Connty Attorney, subject to tlio action
of the Democrntlo party.

i
FOUTAX COIXKCTOn.

The Nkws ii authorized to announce T.
J. lTlmm as a candidate for tax collector for
McLennan connty, subject to tho action of the
Democratic party.

Wo are nnthorUed to annonnco Mr. J. 0
Jnrney as candidate for tho oltlcc of t ounty
Tax Collector, Miuject to tho attlor. of tho Dem-
ocrats of McLennan county.

Thk News Is authorized to announce Mr. E.
D. Kusecll as a cnd ditto for tax collector of
McLennan county, subject to the action of tho
Democratic party,

AVc are authorized to nnnonnco lhat Lute
Moore Is a camlUHte for tav collector of

county, subject to the actiou of the
Democratic party.

COUNTY A8SESSOK.

TheNewsIs authorized tn announco P. P.
Madden a9 it candidate for county asaeor, sub-
ject to the action or tho Democratic parly.

I.. Vvira la a n f I.I.- -I .it tn DrtmlltlPO Ihnt
rink U Ioftucls acindldato for to
tho olllco of county tivx assessor, subject to the
action of tho Democratic party.

For Slicriri.
We are authorized to announco Joe P. Ellison

as a candidate for sheriff at the ensuing elec-
tion, subject to the action of tho Democratic
party.

W. L. Burke ts a candidate for sheriff of Mc-

Lennan county, subject to the actiou of tho
Democratic party.

Dan Ford Is a candidate t )r to tho
office of sheriff of McLennan count, subject to
the action of tho Democratic party.

We are nuthoilzed to announco J. P. Naylor of
Moody as a candidate for Bher ff. subject to the
action of the Democratic party of McLennan

county.

FonDismucT cleiik.
We are authorized to announce thnt Mr. Z.

T. Beasley Is a candidate for to the
office of district clerk of MoLonnan county,
subject to tee action oftbe Democratic party.

The News Is authorized to announce Ed
Sparks as a candidate for district clerk, subject
to the action of the Democratic party.

The News Is authorized to announce Dr. F.
W. Burger as a candidate for the office or dis-
trict clerk, subject to tho action of the Demo-
cratic party.

ron county clerk.
The News Is authorized to nnnonnco that

T. U.KllllDKsworthls a candidate for county
clerk of McLennan county, subject to the ac-

tion of tho llemocratlo party

The News Is anthorlzed to announce that
Tom II. Brown Is a candldato for county clerk
or McLennan county, subject to the action of
the Democratic party.

Wo are authorized to announce Jno F. Mar-
shall as a Uandldate for the olllco of county
clerk, subject to the action of tho Democratic
party.
I TTJENEwg Is authorized to announce J W.
Frost hs acand drte for connty clerk at the
ensuing election, subject to the nctlou of tlio
Democratic party.

The News is authorized to announce George
T, Keebic as a candidate for county clerk ot
McLennan county, tubjtel to tho action or the
Democratic i arty.

COU.NTY bUTEIUNTENDENT.

we me authorized o nnrouncc Hint Prof. J.
15. Conytrsls n candidate Tor re election to the
omre fCcunty Snpirinliudent ofl'ubllc In-

struction of McLeut an county, subject to the
action of the Democ alic patty.

FORTIIEABURER.

We are nuthoilzed to announce ihnt Robert
S.liofsl a candidxtu for to the
office of triasurtrofMoLennan county, subject
to the action of the Democratic lmty.

FOR COUNTY fcUKVEYOR.

Wo are authorized to announce Mr. Andrew
Goddanl ub candidate for re election to the
oPlceof county sur.oior, subject to tho action
of the Democratic Party.

on justice or the peace .

AVo nto author to announce that J. N.Gallagher is a candidate lor re election to the
office of Justice ofihe Peace 1'iecinct No. 1,
i'cLmrnn county, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

We are authorized to aunoance J. T. Harri-
son as u candidate for to tho officeor Justice ortbo Peace Precinct No. 1 McLen-
nan county, subject to tho action or the Dem-
ocratic party .

FOIICONSTABLK.
The News is authorized to nnnonnco Dee

Cook as a candidate ror to the otllce
of constablo or precinct No. 1 McLennan conn-
ty, subject to the action of the Democratic party.

Mr. James II. Lockwond oiithnrl7nn n inannounce him as a candidate lor conntiiblo or
I'luwiuui ixu. i .nci.nnan cuumy, subject to the
actiou of the Democracy,

T o"f"c in the Provitlcnt adJi- -

AlJ U3,:on for saj0 Qn Huojj tornis
as will attract the most squeamish
buyers, by Kellum & Lawson, tho
lending real estate dealers, 113 South
Fourth street.

For tho beBt and freshest hcof,pork
mutton, veal, spareriba, fish and
oysters uo o Crippon oorner Fifth
aud Frankling

Tho Artesian Steam Laundry is tho
biggest laundry in Texas and is al-

ready doing a fine business. J. P.
and Goo. A. "Wood proprietors.
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SCTURKLN'O FKOU VHE HUNT.

IJjfHIS MAN has been hunting
with one of H. E. Amuold's

fine guns sure shot. Fine guns
for sale or for hire.

H. E. AMBOLD,

419 Austin Street.

Removal.
After to-da- April G, '95, the City

Fish market will bo at 601 Franklin
street, tho Corner Market. Como and
try me. For oash 1 can supply you
with tho largest variety in.town. Come
and get my cash prices, I can interest
you. Yours respectfully.

J. O.Stafford,
Corner Market.

Hundreds of fathers who arc no
buying medicine for their babies a
the Old Corner drug store, thomselvos
took medieino bought for them at tho
same old oorner by their fathers when
they were children. Things como and
go but tho Old Oorner drug store re-

mains forever.

Do You Know It.

A common cough is tho most dan-goro-

thing in tho world to neglect; a
slight hacking cough is also very dan-
gerous, as it also leads to Bronchitis
and Consumption. Don't neglect
them. In selecting a remedy for
conghs, colds and bronchitis, bo suro
to get one that is not full of opium,
and ono that will not produce con-

stipation. Ballard's Hcrehound Syrup
does not constipate, remember this.
It is perfectly harmless for children,
and it's the most southing and heal-
ing Throat and Liver medicine in tho
world. It cures consumption, coughs,
oolds, sore throat, asthma, whooping
cough, oroup, bronchitis, hoarseness,
sore lungs, tickling in the throat and
greatly strengthens the lungs after
pneumonia. Sold by II. 0. Rishor &
Co.

Don't be Deceived.

I am still holding down Standard
Granulated Sugar 20 pounds for one
dollar.

Franco-America- n Food Co's Frenoh
Soups, 3 pound oans, 30 cents each.
Star Tobacco 40 eents per pound. Low
prices on everything. Call and soo

Joe S. Thompson,
The Grocer.

A Sound Liver Makes a Well Man
Are you Bilious, Coiistlpatedand

troubled with Juundlct SlckHeaU-aoh- e,

Bad Taste in Mouth, Filn
Breath, Coatod Tongue, Dyspepsia
Indigestion, Hot Dry Bkin, Pain in
Back and between the Shoulders,
Chills and Foyer, &c. If you have
any of these symptoms, your ijlver Is
out of order your blood is slowly
being poisoned, because your Liver
does not act properly. Herbine will
cure any disorder of the Liver,8tom-ac-h

orBowels. It has no equal aa a
Liver Medicine. Price 75 cents. Free
sample bottle at H. C. Eisner's Drug
Store,

A Suro Curo for Plies.
Itching Piles are known by mois-

ture like perspiration, causing intense
itcning when warm. Tnis lorm ab
well as Blind, Blooding or Protrud
ing, yield at onco to Dr. Bosanko's
Pile Remedy, which aots dirootly on
parts effeoted, absorbs tumors, allays
kohing and effects a permanent ourc.
50 cts. Druggists or mail Circulars
freo. Dr. Bosanko, 329 Arch St
Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by W. B.
MorriBon & Co.
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Will Not Turn Loose.
Tho Royal harbor shop is still

strictly in it so far as tho most export
artists, tho sharpest razors and the best
cosmetics are concerned, and tho faot
that no Texan, whother for Clark or
Hogg, will ever be turnod looso after
taking a seat in one of tho comfortable
chairs of this establishment till ho is
tenderly and olosoly shaven, to his on
tiro satisfaction, can be vouched for
bv its rnanvji&tro.

ItW&v

THREE GENERAL

General Ponce, Gonoral Plonty and
Gonoral Satisfaction.

THEY WILL COMMAND WHEN

Uliirlt In IMcctcd anil u'o Hiiro Need
or Tlicm-Glii- rli (aliiluir In Coryell
Couty Soinotliliiir About tlio
OropN.

Editor Waco Now.
Pearl Citv, Texas, Apiil 29, '92.

Thinking that some of your readers
would appreciate a few dots from
Coryell county, thought I would, write
a few lines

We are having an abundance of
rain at present, though the farmers,
generally, are about up with their
crops. Corn is looking nicely and
cotton is coming up very fast. Wheat
and oats are stnckly out of sight. The
last but not least is the gradens which
shines its brilliant rays over tho table
of the dining room.

The issue of the day here is poli-
tics, not so much for county officers,
but for the gubernatorial chair.

Hon. George Clark is making marks
of lasting impression here. Some
seem to be afraid of him, while they
do not like Hogg I can't see why
they should not fear Hogg who has
done .a lasting injury to the stato and
cleave to Clark, who has filled every
funoion of life to a perfection, both
private and political. And I hope if
he is selected to sit at the head of our
government that he will ever rcmen-be- r

the three great generals, that
should ever appear before him, viz :

General Peace, General Plenty and
General Satisfaction.

Will close, with best wishes to The
News and for Clark, who I think will
be so far ahead of Hogg, that he,
tiogg, will have to climb to the top
most parts of a sycamore to see Clark
go off in the lead, and hoping also if
he does have to go up the tree he will
not come down too hard, as it might
prove to be detrimental and utter de
struction to about 300 pounds of Ilogg
which could never be replenish-
ed, Very truly, Z. S Ratliff.

Bargains! Bargains!! Bargains!!!
Before the advance we can sell

residences and lots in any part of the
city on the most reasonable terms and
time.

R. M. Chamberli.v & Son,
Jiie Pioneer Real Estate Aos.,

10rf, South Fifth streot.

Extras for Euggles.
Carriage and butrirv tons, carriage

and buggy wheels, buggy bodies, oush
ions, "azy baoks, springs, 5th wheols,
shaft shaokles, nron nuts. DroD
joints, oots, storm aprons, shaft tips
single 1 ees, snalts in pairs or odo,
poles, breast vokos.Dolo circles, dathes.
dash raiis, seat handles, etc , oart
wnecis ana springs, at

T. P. Sparks & Son's.

jT at College Heights the
XAJ LS popular placo for those
seeking homes whioh are now cheap,
but which will bo elegant location, by
ivcllum & Lawson, tho leading real
estate dealers, 113 South Fourth
street.
Screens ! Screens'! ! Screens ! ! !

Call at McKennon Brothers for
prices on screens for your house. En
quire of your neighbor about 0111

work. W will give you iigures on
any quality of screens.
Branch Office Dallas Screen Co.

& HI tno no fny imported
,oL Jl.1 Frenoh and Knglish oloths

at Gabert Bros , tho leading meroh-a- nt

tailors. They carry a big stock,
admirably eoleoted, and embracing all
the novelties of tho spring of 92.

Dr. Goo. P. Mann, dentist. Fall
set of upper or lowor teeth, il2.50.

Straight dinner from 12 to 2 and
anything you want at any hour at Joe
Lohman'a.

Wait, don't buy a buggy till you
see Ben Garland at their new placo
707 Austin street.

Dwyro & Brooks, tho houso mov-
ers. Office 2O9 South Sixth street.
Drop iu your orders.

Shooting gallery, south sido squaro
NorriB & Brother. Open day and
night.

Shooting Gallery.
South side squaro. Fine guns and

best amr jnition. Rare sport. All the
crack shots frequent it. Open day and
night. Polite attention.

JUDGE CLARK'S APPOINTMENTS.

Cameron, Tuesday. Mav 3.
Cleburne, Wednesday, May 4.

Other appointments will bo

from timo to timo. Gov.

Hogg is invited to be present at any

appointment and participate on equal
terms.

fii M r$ l

eopvRiufr two - w
Vi'hat Your Great (Jrnntlniother Did.
Slio lictelicltxl tho Has nml cnriled tho

wool, mul wove tlio linen, nml spun tho tow.
and made tho clothes for her Iiusbmid nnu
ten children. Slio mnilo butter nml clieeso,
sho dipped tnllow candles, to '..ght tho houso
at nicht, nml tho cooked nil tho food for her
household by rut oien llro plnco ntul a brick
orcn. Yes: nml when sbo tvns fortv Years of
ago, sho wis already an old lady hosu liest
days wero over. Her shoulders wero bent and
her joints enlarged by hard work, nnd she
woro sjiectaeies nnu n cap.

Her great granddaughter, with all tha
modern conveniences for comfort, refinement
nnd luxury, may bo ns charming nnd attract-
ive at forty-fiv- e ns nt twenty. Especially is
this truo it slio preserves her health by tho
uso of Dr. Pierce's Favorito Prescription,
which wards oir all femnlo ailments and b
regularities, cures them if they already exist,
keeps tho lifo current healthful nnd vigorous,
nnu enables tho woman of miiidlo ngo to re-
tain the freshness of girlhood upon brow nnd
qheek, tho light of youth iu her eyes, nnd
its elasticity in Iter step.

Go to your drug store, pay n dollar, get n
bottlo and try it try a second, n third if nec-
essary. Beforo tho third one's been taken
you'll know thnt there's a remedy to help you.
Then you'll keen on and n curo'll como.

But if you Miouldn't feel tho help, should
bo disappointed in tho results you'll find
a guarantee printed on tho bottlo-wrapp-

that'll get your money back for you.
Con you ask more (

Buggies at theBuggie lowest prioes
ever known at

Tom Padgitt's.

Money! Money!! Money!!
Money loaned on farms, ranches and

improved city property.
It. M. ClIAMHEKLIN & SoN.

109 S. Fifth street.

When you want nico fresh meat
mutton, beef pork and purer lard at 10
oents per pound, go to

Mellor & Delaney
125 South Third street.

Spanish Lear.
There are many good five cent

cigars on the market but nono that
will compare with the genuine
"Spanish Leaf." Warrented freo
from drugs. Sold by Ray Napier,
Hotel Royal cigar stand.

The World is Better for it.
The world is better becauso of such

a remedy as Ballard's Snow Liniment,
beoause this artiole relieves it of muoh
pain and misery, and we are thus en-
abled to enjoy its brighter side. It
positively cures all forms of rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, headache, sick head-
ache, lame baok, all so es and woulds,
cuts, sprains, bruises, stiff joints, con-
tracted muscles, poison, eruptions,
corns, weak baok, and all inflamma-
tion on man or beast. Its tho best
because its tho most penetrating. Be-
ware of all white linimor.ts whioh
may bo palmed off on jou for Ballard's
Snow Liniment. There is none liko it.
Sold by II, C. Rishor & Co.

m

Screens ! Screens ! ! Screens ! ! !

Call at McKennon Brothers for
prices on screens for your houso. En-
quire of your neighbor about our
work. We will give you figures on
any quality of screens.
Branch Office Dallas Screen Co.

G-eo-rp CM Speaks
So do I, but on a differont subjoot.

My next cIibs in Praotical Book-keo- p'

ing will begin July 5th. As tho
number of my pupils is limited I
would adviso. thoso desiring to take
advantage of this class to speak early.
Many have already handed in their
names. Thoso wishing to enter
class oan call on mo or address me at
Provident National Baok. My les-son- s

are at night and do not interfore
with any other business,

My torms are extromely moderate
being only $32.50 for oomploto course
including books. Payablo half in ad-
vance and balanoo in a note of sixty
days. Edward Toby, Jr.,

Toller Provident Nafl Bank.
Export Accountant.

'"WmMS THE

W. L, DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE cENeikiPM

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WOULD FOR THE MONEY?

It Is n frainless lioc, wlttinotnekior wax thronlto liurt 1'icfroli twulo ot tlio best lino cntf, ttilutinml cmy, nml becnusa ire makis more thots oni,(tratU llin n an other vinnnfucturer, It equals Land.
fciypiUIhicii costing from $1.0) to $.100.
CC (It) CemiliiK lliitiit-Hi'Mi'- tho nnct calf
Hit- -J slioo ever olTcrcil for $5.U)t cnunls frcucliImported shoes v. hleli cost from $3.(lto $18 1.
CSA 00 IIiiiiiNSpm n! Writ Hlinr, duo calf.P stllsh, comfortohlo nnd dtiralilc. Ihobestf hoo ever olTtrcil nt this prlco nanto Krado as cm.

froni8b.uJto$'j.(X).
CO 3U l'nllcn Miihm Fnrmer.i, Knllroad MmtOa nml LetterCnrrlcrsall wenrtliemi llnocnlf.Feamlrs. smooth inslile, heavy threo soles, eitcn.f Ion nitre. Ono pair will wear a year.
CO 50 lino enlfi iiohetlernliooovcrotTcreilat9&a this prices ono trial will convince thosov ho want n shoo for comfort nnd service.CO "5 nnd S'J.00 Woikliinmnn'n shoesV"', nro lory ftrontc nnd durable. Thoso wholinvo given them n trial will wear no other make.Rnucl fr'J.OO nml SI. 7;S school shoei amrfvJ 0 worn ly tho boseerywhere; tbevscUon their merits, n tho lnercnliiR sales show.
fl nrlioc SIl.tll) Jlmiil-MiMv- shoo, bestEaCl Ult3 DonRola, very si llshs coualsfrencaImported shoes posting from SIM) to SG.UJ.

I.iiiIIph' .. SvJ.OO nml S1.J,"S shoo forMissesnrothotiestflnoUonsola. styllshmiddurabla.
Cnullon. S?e that W. I.. DoiiRlas' namo andprice aro stamped ou tho bottom ot each shoo.

PTTAKE NO Sl'llSTITUTr.jM
Jnslston local ndvertMed dealers yon.
V. St. J)OU(!l.At?, llrocUtou.siAss. Sololj

J. Hansel Wood Shoo nnd Clothing
Company.

Elegant Photographs.
Having recently purchased the larg

est as well as the finest photographic
lens in the state, am able to make
negatives, 17x20, as a likeness, truth-
ful as the embodiment of nature; ar-
tistic in lighting and gracelul in pose;
a beauty and a joy forever. Call on
W. D. Jackson, the old reliable
photographer, and see specimens.
Spend an hour if not a dime. A large
assortment of mouldings and frames
112 North Fifth street.

Drs. Wilkes & Wilkes and Dr. J.
R. Forrell have fitted up a suite of
rooms in tho new Provident building,
second floor, where they may bo found
in future. Telephone at offioo and
residences. Slates at Old Cornor Drug
Store.

A man who buys for cash and in big
quantities can civo insido figures in
selling. Tom Padgitt is such a man
and if you need anything in tho shapo
of a buggy, phaeton, carriage, cart or
any other vehiolc, look ovor hie

stock and learn his prices and
jou will certainly buy,

Everybody goes to Joo Lenman'a
when they want a good meal, or he
oroara.

New branch Started.
Waco Steam laundry has opened a

Branch ollico at Moses oicjar stand 110
South Fourth streot, Bankers' row.
All orders loft will be promptly at-

tended to.

With pnro artesian water, specia
soap, an extra ane starch and as fino
machinery aa is made, with trained
experta, the Artesian Steam Laundry
work is unsurpassed anywhere.

FALL & PUCKETT

gSSS&afaS
Funeral Directors,

No. 423 Franklin Street.
SKILLFUL :EMBALMERS.

Heal
If you havo houses to rent or wish

to rent

Instate
If you havo lots, houses, ranches or

any other property to buy or soil

Bell
You will find it to your interest to

consult tho old reliablo real estatenion,

Sassaman
Bell & Saesaman, No. 411, Frank

lin Street.


